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A Letter from Siberia The Mock Trial Hun Children Deceived

Tim tMitertaint. hist evening in tin*
Roller rink under tho auspices of
the Publie Library was indeed ti de- Germany ban captured all the 
filled success, and a well tilled Vnlted States and a part of Canada, 
, . i .1 . . startlingly announces the Rockyli.iuse greeted Hie entertainers. Mountain News. The conquest took

The musical program during the place ten years ago, all on the quiet 
first part of the evening was thor- and unknown to the Inhabitants. The 

I heard lx irk was sink I ml did not j ,„lghly |„. everyone, and all K"lal,r »* ">® "V\e *?ml,t,ed.h',he ,°T
know whether In write him nr no !. as wh„ took ,,iirl j„ '“P»'10"'‘ta th« edîfl-

thought lie might easily move in a serving of every praise. ration of the little Huns In the pub-
two 11,onth» period, hut; 1 wrote home ..«mir murk trial, and eomie Hr srhnols of the fatherland, whose
and they ». 1 fonvanl ... w.ll also ,.ertaiul.V the word, kept tl. au.h «'"Hhlll.y left ,hem bettering that 
drop a line to Westminister. It is ... , , , . the select and rich parts of the world
well that the other Is,vs are with '"'7 °f laughter tmni s,a,■ be|onKed divine right" to the
him. I have given up hopes of meet- h|",,h. ^e eham ■ tvrs were al German people and •« the r«« ws. 

,, ci il I good and ably handled by our local Inhabited by swine and heathen.lug them Siberia as I hear Imp,-r- * , wllll.h ................;.............. .. But Amer.» has at last come to
ml troops, or the new Volunteer the full knowledge of its predica-
artny, may replace us. I do not know ‘ ment by reference to page 65 map
how soon, but <i .d give them speed. Ah r tlu* lrlil1 t1"* remainder <>• No t. of the Volkaahul-Atlas von C.
we are all ready to return to our th‘* 11,1,1 I*"’ of lhl' l*arl> Dle,icke (Public school atlas), used
eountry as we feel we do not want.to morning was sp-nt in dunning and In .he schools of Germany

our ho.... . and it is a » «»'»>
The proceeds of the evening 

mounted to ami an

What Their Geographies Taught 
About Vmnada.Siberia, March lft, 1919

Dear Friend,
Your most welcome letter and 

enclosure from “Saturday Night" re- 
eeived, and 1 must say I hail expect- 
e<l a line tor some time from you.

ten years

make the an As the youthful Hun struggled 
lesson he be-

ny
task of many impatient, or patient, 
years out here I will say.

through his geography 
for the came ••enlightened" about the world.

Germany, for he had seenheednt of the I liirirv He knew
There about 20,000 Allied soldiers (he great pompous dignity of its em

it. this country now. I understand °ur !{,‘Pl,v,,‘1' whu W:| «-"eof i!.,- peror reviewing the imperial troops, 
the mm which came last, the Intan ■,ur-v- ll1» l" s"1"1 •> • Germany was a reality 10 I he child
try. will g„ first, leaving us Iasi as »<>" l-ns-.a-ding, mil we un- But about

... e , l j .i derstaml the case was settled out ot They were heathen and lo b _we were hrst lien* and are the unit ...... . , ... . And then the teacher came to page
which lias carried on the work ae-, <‘ourt. ^ttistactor.v to all. ' X'vpt Old 5 of ,he ie8SOn and then to map No. 1.

Peertick, who is still looking tor his It Is titled “Veneilung der Men- 
srhenrassen.” or the division of the 

In great, stirring red

cording to the war plans. The boys 
get sick, shot, hurt and frozen, and 
we have to carry on no matter what human race, 

ink the pupil was nt once attracted 
vast area covering the wholecomes or goes.

I have been working in the llospi- (In Monday evening last the Ep.1 of the United Stales and almost half 
of Canada.

And across the whole was written 
••Gvrmanen.'* meaning Germans. To 

now on the Ambulance section, driv- feature ot 'la* evening was a Hase- ,^e north wan a strip of green desig- 
ing and repairing, and 1 sure see the ball match, and the character dis-, nnting that there was the home of 
country for miles arouml. It is the • ussed was .Joseph. The le. durs the Noranicrleanische_ Indianer. 
most natural and artificial fortified Wv"‘ Miss Slater and Clitiord '"^^fhe'skinful art of lying, even
harbor in the world. Hills and \ al- H'‘id. t ie result ol the score b« ing jn th(l façt. nf an untruth, because 
leys to no end. and roads like trails -1 -<l >M favor ol Miss Slater's ,iir.y (bought they could get away
in the West, all rough but good hard '“am. Miss Ruby Church and ('has with it, led the authorities of Ger- 
bottoms. Sometimes we find a nice Gallivan also gave musical selev- many to step fll|'th^' n^*hothi; 
smooth road which the German pri- <>'>ns. A silver collection was taken knowledge3 of telephones and 
sowers have buiL". and are still doing at door in aid of the Mission- u.jHpruphs, the submarine and air- 
so. They are quite contented since ary Forward movement, tlu* sum ot ; plane, through American inventions, 
the Canadian and Americans have SU realised. Refreshments were was transformed into heathen." 
taken charge of them, and that peace served and the meeting was dosed Map No. 2 on^ page 5' »howa. the 

is near at hand in their own country. ringing National anthem. Next ^‘^at"of ° the‘ dfviston of religions.
Monday evening is the annual meet- Here lhe miracie 0f miracles is be
ing and election of officers for the ing WOrked. for in a heathen country

German missionaries are battling the 
elements and savagery of a hideous 

to plant the Imperial and holy 
flag of Germany upon its soil and to 

The regular monthly meeting of bring • Christian" enlightenment to 
the Infantry go home. I don’t know tlie Women's Institute will h, held ° * *“ *
that I have much more I van say as »•* home of Mrs. \\. (,. Spvn , 8utM1 and
news is genre*. I hope the eontag- " .-•Iners.iay May .th at -*.•«» p. >.,. places are shown with a footnote

—••“ •* - ..... . h!:::.:?
ence of German missionaries to the 
heathen.

tal wards all winter, but thinking I worth League had a very pleasant 
might need some outside life I am ml inferos ing time. The special

1 am pleased to know you are all 
having a good time, so many dances 
and parties I am sun- it will be a 
treat after such a long seige of con
finement due to the tlu.

We will have it much easier when
the face of the United 

Canada dark shaded

that we may spend our summer 
months in dear old Canada. and reading, and refreshments will 

also In* served. We hope for a good 
With best regards, 1 remain your attendance as this is tin- most im

portant meeting of the year.
The Hun Spirit.

A series of trenches in front of 
Passchendaele In Flanders, were no
torious among the boys for the quan
tity of slimy mud which always gath-

To »» Ex-pupUt— Vr-.“ypj .. .  S,“/JSS£
With deep regret we have learned ,lUU llU ” *i,M ttl1 <i,tZl "• IW?,M''1 was Uxed there for three days and

that, you have severed your ........... away at ns home ,,,, him.lay mon,-' while the Hun sa,per, from
tin,.» with our old and eel,-hr   April -'Hth. aged .4 years he »,

... , , deceased was working around Ins slant nie on any who attempted to
.eat ot learning, the Waterdown i..WM <m Sitimi-v ifterm,..,, feed him or try to rescue him. al
ii igh School. The pangs ot regret. * ‘ . ' . ‘ though they, themselves, with true
which are coursing through our sen- "»'*• ■' sl,'"k''- 111,1 ,!,-v,'r Hun cruelty, took good rare not to
.itive until,aw are genuine we van n'""'d. ! he deceased »... Ia.ni in hit him. preferring to „ee him Buger.

, . , .... I h-voiishirc, hug., ami came to ( m-
assmv you. Ill fail, whet! We attempt I||( ul||| s, ttle,| ju X,.|soii township io shoot him and pm him out or his
lo adequately express our grid al ......he lived for mam e, ,,r. lad'oiv misery. At length the sergeant In
vour depaiture, words tail to conic , . , . charge telephoned to his colonel andU, „ur reseiie laktug up his reside,.... hi Burlington ask4 permission to do lids, but the

several years ilgn. He is survived »*\ (.„|0nel said: “Make one more des-
Till our dying day we will le ver om* son, Georg.* ot Watertlown, and perate attempt to get him out." So 

forget your pleasant smile, your win ;1 daughter in Hamilton. The funeral that night, which fortunately hap
pened to he u very dark one, the ser
geant got a dozen volunteers with a 
bit of rope and quietly. Inch by Inch, 
Hu y pulled him out ami the stretch
er-bearers, on the double, got him to 
ilie nearest dressing station.

old friend.
W. G. LANGFORD. I va Langton, See.

there. One day after a heavy

The poor chap begged his comrades

some ways and your many acts ot which was private took pl.ue i > 
chronic mischief, we ln-g to eompli Greenwood eeiiietan on Tuesday 
ment you on the ease with widt h afternoon.-— Burlington G.i/"tt-\ 
you acquired knowledge, ami the 
readiness w ith which you could s"lv< 
problems, which were indeed almost 
impossible to the rest of your assoei

Sawkalchewnn « .»np, Cmunerlre.
At the annual meeting of Sas

katchewan Co-operative Creameries 
the financial rep
urne of the business for the last fls- 

. If happens cal year was ll.H87.318. represent- 
-»«• v.-r.tl ,n* nn Increase of almost 100 per 

cent, on the previous year's business.

We presume tln-re uev-r was a 
Hew-.paper ill an.\ locality tint gave 
all the local happ •tiiings. It i*. often 

And while your sudden departure t-ha, someone comes ami g.»**s tint 
has east a gloom over our class.

or! showed the vnl-

w l* t lie report«*r d<H*s not
mourn not as those without hope. In-- ,||al t|lv t.ttiiily
eauav »v Ivvl aa.urvil that y mi will timn.llii-.vgvt lhe impn.Hi.Hi that After oroviding for g dlvldmid of 1
lk' lllll k "! l,lvl,,lr" l,,r the eilitnr .Iih-h lid eare In llinlltic.il i pr, cent, on punl-up stock, and nut.
your matriculation and your honor This is a mistake. In most country ing a final payment of one rent per

towns the local work is the h ml. s' pound on butter fat. and one cent
the surplus of the 

eludes the reserves 
locals at the time 

of amalgamation, now amounts to a 
considerable sum. During the year 
just ended the company has extend
ed its field of operations In the cold 
storage branch by acquiring and

is mi«.«.fd

.course.
Au revoir! don’t work too hard work conticctcd with the pap r. Tli.-re Pou,daQVn whlch*n 

this summer. When lhe hoe handle are lots ot people interested in your of°th““hidlvldua/1 
gets too hot, take a vacation under a friends. Yon owe it as a duty to them 
shady tree and meditate upon the to let. your friends know through 
scholastic worries of your dear obi your home paper of their doings. IVr- 
fellow pupils, who are pouring over, haps you think that the paper shows
their geometrical tbereoms, ancient | partially, but just see if tin* paper operating plants at Saskatoon, Von- 

I history and Latin Orations. doesn't treat you right if you give da. Regina and commencing the
Farewell, farewell, ! it a chance- We have no mind read building of a plant at North Battle-

:

•M
ford.FORM III I ing experts.

New Perfection 3 burner Oil Stoves with 
Glass Oil Tank and all latest improvements

$21.25
New Perfection Oil Heaters 
Auto Tubes 30 x 3%
Air Tight Tube Patches 
Never-Leak Radiator Cement 
Garden Rakes 75c

50c
50c

Spades $1.50

l

Gallagher s Hardware
Waterdown

Saturday Bargains

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoss at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 McNab St. South

The Wehtworth Orchards Co.

"BIT
IN ALL SHADES

We have a complete new stock of the 
famous RIT Dye in all colors. Anybody 
can dye with

“RIT”
It is essentially a soap dye, is easy 

and simple to use. Requires no boiling and 
no fussy directions. The dyeing is done by 
one simple operation of Rubbing it in 
thoroughly, and rinsing likewise.

Only 10c a Cake
AT OUR STORE

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Phone 152 Waterdown
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